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NAIA OFFICIAL BOX 
--~C=e=d=ar~v~i~l~l =e~C=o~l~l ~eg~e=------- vs. Mt. Vernon Nazarene College 
GAME 15 
DATE __ l/_2_5_/ _90 _ _ 
AT Mt. Vernon, Ohio OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. CEDARVILLE PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS (V) MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OvERS SHOTS STLS PLYEO 
10 Sarah Ashbauoh 1 I 0 0 I z. 0 l f 2 3 3 2. 0 4 16 
14 Denise Headdinos '3 ' I 2- I 4 I b i 2. 8 3 5 0 I 2(o 20 Or1wn Phi 11 i ns 3 5 0 0 0 0 I 0 I 0 G, 0 ' 0 0 20 m} Mi c- he l e Klein 0 2. 0 0 0 0 0 I I t 0 0 0 0 0 4 
(24.,i Denise DeW;ilt 4 ' 0 0 2. 4 2. " i 0 10 4 5 0 0 2.6 @ Cind v Weibert 5 c,, 0 0 3 J 0 5 s 3 13 " ~ 0 I i2. <fLiJ Mi nd v Humble I ~ 0 0 I 4 3 I 4 0 3 2. l 0 0 24 -
40 Am v Zehr 5 " 0 0 0 0 2. 2. 4 I 10 0 3 0 l 19 42 Shell v Smith l)lD I.JO' r ~ I!'/ 
M Diane Rank > 11 0 0 5 -, I 4 5 3 15° I I 0 0 2.'1 -
TOTALS 21 45' I 2. Ii 24 10 2.G> 3&> 12. 'g I~ 2$ 0 7 200 
TEAM 2... 
FG% 1st Half 11-2.) ,478 FG% 2nd Half lw-2.2. . 72. FG% Game 2."1-4~ . G,00 Dead Ball Rebounds _ _ 4,.. __ _ 
3-PT FG% 1st Half 1-l. . 00 3-PT FGO/o 2nd Half 0-0 . 000 3-PT FGO/o Game f .. l. S'OO 
FT% 1st Half 3-9 31S" FT% 2nd Half t0 .. I(. ").~ FT% Game 13-.24f S-42. . • . 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO .. MT. VERNON NAZARENE 
PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS 
(H) MADE ATTO MACE ATTC MACE ATTD 0 C 10T FOULS PTS ASSTS OvERS SHOTS STLS PLYEC 
12 Lori Coon z. " 0 0 0 0 0 t I l 4 2.. 4 0 0 tf4) Shannon Belle 0 2. 0 0 0 0 0 z. 2.. 4 0 ' " 0 0 if@ Susi Burke 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 ' 0 0 I 22 An aela Mi ller l>l\> wo~ PL ~v 
23 Linda Ward fi 9 0 0 I 1 t I 2- I It 0 2- 0 I 
i~ Erin Sharrock f I 2-l l + J 4- 2.. 3 5 2- 2(o 2.. z. 0 I 
30 Leslev Wilson ( 2- 0 0 0 0 0 I I 3 2- 0 2.. 0 0 
m Erika Brown -, I) 0 0 1 ~ I ~ 1 4 15" 0 0 0 I 
~ Nicolle Bosworth 3 JO 0 0 0 0 5 2. 1 $" " I I 0 z. 44 Jenni fer Mi 1 ne 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2. 0 0 
TOTALS 19 '19 I 4 5 , ~ Jr, 25 2.\ ,4 7 ,, 0 ' loo TEAM 3 
FGO/o 1st Half 1"1--J◄ . S°OO FG% 2nd Half (2."J4 • ~S) FGO/o Game 2.. , .. b8 , 4l~ Dead Ball Rebounds 0 
3-PT FG% 1st Half --=-1•-")'----=-•....r.3.,_..)3.._· _ 3-PT FGO/o 2nd Half 0- I , 000 3-PT FGO/o Game I - 4- . '2.!>"0 
FT% 1st Half 0-0 000 FT% 2nd Half 5°•1 , 1f4 FT% Game 5-i .714 
TECHNICAL FOULS ,....s=.::CO.:;.;,R;;;.E .:;.;,BY....:_:HA:..:::LV:..::ES;;.__ ____ __.:....,~-=2._..-=0T~......;:.:OT-,-...::.OT:.........-___;rot.;;.;.,.;;;AL;,,....._ _ 
none ~ C~ec..::d..::.a.:....rv:::....:i:......:l_.'._l-=::.e ____ --4~'-~l--!-'42-=+----1-------l1---+---'~- ---1 
!~ .,_ 9 1..4. 
